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George Road
Coombe  |  Surrey

Guide PRiCe   £3,600,000 STC



George road
coombe  |  Kingston upon thames  |  surrey

we are delighted to offer this wonderful detached family home located on George road, sitting within generous 
landscaped grounds which include a carriage driveway with ample off street parking, integral double garage and a 

beautiful south-westerly landscaped garden of over 200’ that backs onto coombe wood Golf course. with over 8,000 ft2 
of accommodation spread over four floors, this property benefits from spacious entertaining space on the ground floor, an 

indoor swimming pool and gymnasium in the basement with seven bedrooms on the upper floors.

Location
George road, a tree lined road, lies equidistant between 
Kingston and wimbledon town centres. both have 
excellent shopping facilities, from department stores 
housing concessions found in famous west end streets 
and specialised boutiques to a wide range of restaurants 
meeting the palates from across the world. the a3 trunk 
road offers fast access to central london and both Gatwick 
and Heathrow airports via the m25 motorway network. the 
nearest train station at norbiton is within walking distance, 
and the 57 bus route runs along nearby coombe lane west 
to wimbledon from which there are frequent services to 
waterloo with its underground links to points throughout the 
city. the immediate area offers a wide range of recreational 
facilities including five golf courses, tennis and squash clubs 
and many leisure centres. the 2,360 acres of richmond Park, 
area of outstanding beauty easily accessed from Kingston 
Gate and ladderstile Gate, provide a picturesque setting in 
which to picnic, go horse riding, jogging or just take a leisurely 
walk. theatres at wimbledon and richmond are also popular 
alternatives to the west end. there are numerous excellent 
local schools for all ages, private, state, such as rokeby 
school for boys and Holy cross Prep school within minutes 
walking distance and a variety of international educational 
establishments one of which is within walking distance such 
as marymount international school for Girls (day and boarder), 
with others a short drive away such as the German school 
in Petersham.

Accommodation Comprises
entrance Hall | drawing/dining room | study | Kitchen/
breakfast room | secondary Kitchen | sitting room | music 
room | conservatory | Guest cloakroom | Family room | 
study two | Gymnasium | Games room | Guest toilet | master 
bedroom with en suite bathroom | six further bedrooms, two 
with en suites | two Family bathrooms | Family shower room

The Property
a wonderful spacious detached family home situated in 
an enviable location adjoining the private coombe estate 
and bordering the famous coombe wood Golf course to 
two sides of the grounds which extend to half an acre. the 
property enjoys commanding elevated views over the private 
secluded gardens and beyond especially from the south 
facing rear terrace. the raised Ground Floor offers a Formal 
drawing room with music area, Formal dining room, sitting 
room, study, Kitchen/breakfast room and conservatory, two 
Kitchens, a lovely welcoming Galleried reception Hall with 
built-in cloaks cupboard.

the first floor offers a welcoming landing with space for a 
chaise longue to capture the amazing views and afternoon 
sunlight. the master bedroom with its en suite bathroom 
and three bedrooms face the rear Garden with two further 
bedrooms facing the front garden. also on this level are two 
en suite shower rooms and two further Family bathrooms. 
the second floor offers two further bedrooms and a shower 
room. the garden level is dedicated to leisure by offering 
a glazed indoor swimming Pool with an electric pool cover, 
billiard room, Games room, Gymnasium with shower room, 
further cloakroom, Utility room, study and access into the 
double Garage.

Outside
the rear Garden extends just over 200’ backs and sides 
onto the coombe wood Golf course. there is a terrace 
across the rear of the property with an ornamental pond 
with fountain and waterfall, leading to the mainly laid to lawn 
garden. discreetly tucked to the side is a Gazebo. the garden 
is enveloped with a multitude of colourful shrubs and trees 
with an ornamental bridge.

Terms
Tenure  Freehold
Guide Price  £3,600,000 stc
Local Authority  royal borough of Kingston upon thames
Council Tax Banding  H

note: no warranty is given concerning this property, its fittings, equipment or appliances as 
they have not been tested by the Vendors’ agents. measurements are approximate and no 
responsibility is taken for any error, or mis-statement in these particulars which do not constitute 
an offer or contract. no representation or warranty whatever is made or given either during 
negotiations, in particular or elsewhere. no part of this publication may be reproduced in any 
form without prior written permission of coombe residential ltd. all rights reserved.
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